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6

Abstract7

The present study highlights the job satisfaction of indigenous women who work at the beauty8

parlors in Bangladesh. The study consists of 240 sample indigenous women workers of9

different beauty parlors situated in six divisional towns of Bangladesh. Judgment sampling10

technique was used to select the stated sample. A structured interview form was used to11

collect data from the indigenous women beauty parlor workers by using 27 factors to measure12

their job satisfaction. The study found that six factors which are ?the salary/wage paid by the13

beauty parlor is satisfactory?, ?the beauty parlor authority provides money for sickness?,14

?there is no risk of sexual harassments while you are at the parlor?, ?working condition like15

space, air, toilet etc. at the parlor is satisfactory?, ?you do not being looked down by the16

employer/customers because you are a indigenous? and ?the beauty parlor authority allows to17

take leave during religious festival? are significantly and positively correlated.18

19

Index terms— job satisfaction, indigenous women, beauty parlor, research, bangladesh.20

1 Introduction21

substantial portion of human life is spent in work which is a social reality. It is of greater curiosity all the time22
to know why people work and how he or she satisfied with the job. Job satisfaction is an indicator of how well a23
person is doing his or her job. It is an emotional response toward various facets of job and also a psychological24
state of human being. Job satisfaction has brought higher employment opportunity which consequently amplifies25
earning level. The extent of job satisfaction among women is an imperative aspect of their work life. Here the key26
inputs are knowledge, skills, experience and time on job. The level of satisfaction among indigenous women is27
determined by the fraction outcomes against the desire of employees from their respective employments. In short,28
job satisfaction is a synchronization of what an organization requires of its employees and what the employees29
are seeking of the organization.30

The new social demand has caused the tremendous growth of the beauty parlors in Dhaka City and the31
number of beauty parlors in other cities of Bangladesh. There is absence of documentation on the subject of32
the number of indigenous women workers of the beauty parlors in Bangladesh but it seems that majority of the33
women workers are indigenous women. Since the scope of income generation among indigenous communities is34
limited at their own locality, as a result push and pull factors are working to migrate the indigenous women35
to the urban and sub-urban areas. In addition, some of the ethnic communities in Bangladesh are matrilineal36
and the women members of matrilineal indigenous society are more economically conscientious and vigorous as37
mentioned by khaleque (1998). Besides, the interest to work at the beauty parlors which is still new as profession38
has not yet been developed among the main stream members of the society. All these factors played a vital39
role behind the major participation from the women indigenous communities to work at the beauty parlors in40
Bangladesh ??Akhter, et.al. 2011).41
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2 II.42

3 Literature Review43

Job satisfaction is one of the most extensively researched concepts within organizational behaviour, much of which44
is intended to enhance operations within the world of business (Judge, Heller, & Mount, 2002) though there is45
no universally accepted definition of job satisfaction. Different definitions about job satisfaction with different46
perspectives are used in various researches (Spector, 1997). Job satisfaction is generally defined in terms of how47
people feel about their jobs and different facets of their jobs (Rowden, 2002). Riketta (2008) defines this as ”a48
cognitive and/or affective evaluation of one ”s job as more or less positive or negative” (p. 472). According to49
Smith (1969), job satisfaction is defined as ”the extent to which an employee has a positive, affective orientation50
or attitude towards his job, either in general or towards particular facets of it”. According to Spector (1997) ”Job51
satisfaction is simply how people feel about their jobs and different aspects of their jobs. It is the extent to which52
people like (satisfaction) or dislike (dissatisfaction) their jobs”. Mohr & Puck (2007) refer to job satisfaction53
as the ”manager”s level of happiness with his current work situation” (p.28), whereas Churchill et al. (1974)54
define the concept as ”all characteristics of the job itself and the work environment which industrial salesmen55
find rewarding, fulfilling and satisfying; or frustrating and unsatisfying” (p. 255). Hart (2010) describes job56
satisfaction as: ”People’s emotional reactions to their jobs”. According to Locke (1976), job satisfaction is ”a57
pleasurable or emotional state resulting from an appraisal of one ”s job or job experiences” (p. 1300). These58
authors all define job satisfaction differently, but they agree with each other that job satisfaction is about the59
positive feelings that employees experience during their job. All these definitions have in common the ”more or60
less positive” feeling people have about their jobs. Employees are satisfied when they have a positive attitude61
towards their job.62

Organizations should concern with job satisfaction because according to Beatty (1996) ”Job satisfaction can63
lead to behavior by employees that affects organizational functioning, as well as reflecting on organization64
functioning”. The management has to care about the employees. The management plays an important part65
in the degree employees are satisfied with their jobs. Hart (2010) suggested that an employee is satisfied when66
the management appreciates and give recognition the work the employee has done. On the other hand when67
employees are not satisfied, they will leave (Hart, 2010). When an employee has faith that management has the68
best interests of the employees at heart; this will lead to satisfaction with his job. An employee is also satisfied69
with his job when the task he has to do contains variety. When an employee has been treated fairly, this will70
result in positive satisfaction. According to Haccoun and Jeanrie (1995), ”People deserve to be treated fairly and71
with respect”. Buhler (1994) states that lots of difficulties could be arise when a company does not understand72
the significance of job satisfaction like higher training cost, hiring cost. A good communication system with little73
uncertainty leads to job satisfaction because through response he knows how he is performing (Hart, 2010). A74
good regular payment of remuneration positively influences job satisfaction (Hart, 2010). When employees have75
high job satisfaction, this can mean that the organization is functioning very well. So it is important for the76
management to be concerned with job satisfaction. Job satisfaction is an indication of how well a company is77
performing. It is connected with important work-related and general outcomes like lower levels of absenteeism,78
lateness and turnover as well as higher levels of job performance and organizational citizenship behaviour, life79
satisfaction and organizational commitment. (Hulin & Judge, 2003).80

Bangladesh is a densely populated country of South East Asia that has a rich indigenous presence. There are81
about 58 tribes living in different parts of the country. Bangladesh has around 1.2 million indigenous people,82
which is about 1.13% percent of the total population (Khaleque, 1998). Although the population of indigenous83
people is very few compared to the total population of Bangladesh, they differ in their social organizations,84
marital customs, rites and rituals, food and other customs from the people of the rest of the country. The85
mother tongue of the most indigenous people is Tibeto-Burman tongues (Mullah et. al., 2007). There are about86
51 indigenous communities lived in Bangladesh. The Population Census of 1991 puts indigenous population at87
around 1.21 million, and the current estimate is around 2 million. Chittagong, greater Mymensingh, greater88
Rajshahi, greater Sylhet, Patuakhali and Barguna are the places where indigenous people are mostly living but89
in Chittagong Hill Tracts is the place where most of indigenous people living. Chakma, Garo, Manipuri, Marma,90
Munda, Oraon, Santal, Khasi, Kuki, Tripura, Mro, Hajong and Rakhain are some of the well-known adivasi/91
ethnic minority communities of Bangladesh.92

Indigenous people have lesser opportunities in education and skill development than their mainstream93
counterparts which are very important for job satisfaction. There is a lack of committed individuals and skilled94
teachers to encourage the indigenous communities to appreciate the importance and benefits of education. The95
quality of teaching at the primary level is poor and teaching and learning aids are insufficient ??ADB, 2006).96
Those who live in urban areas have comparatively higher income and the average income per month is Tk. 2279.0097
(Mullah,et. al., 2007). The problems relate to various aspects of indigenous peoples viz. social, economical,98
educational, health, religion, land, law and order situation, self-centered tendency and so on cannot be well-99
understood due-to lack of necessary and adequate information (Mullah et. al., 2007) but these are very much100
necessary to understand to determine the level of job satisfaction of indigenous women. Women have been playing101
a key role in the upliftment of social, cultural, economic and political values since age-old in the mountainous102
region. The position of women in the study area is, by and large, equal to men; women work 14-16 hours a103
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day and enjoy their life. They never feel bore in harsh and inhospitable geo-climatic conditions but they have104
molded themselves to contribute optimally through conducive functioning at different subsystem levels (Singh,105
2005). Women in the hills, in general, spend more of their time in productive work in integrated manner than106
the women in the plains (Singh, 2005).107

A large number of researches have been conducted in different countries including Bangladesh on job108
satisfaction. But no attempt has been made in case of measuring job satisfaction of the indigenous women109
working in beauty parlors of Bangladesh. No literature has been found by the researchers in this perspective. So110
this research will add a new dimension in existing literature and also will have practical implications.111

4 III.112

5 Objective113

The aim of this research study is to identify the factors that affect the job satisfaction of indigenous women who114
are working in beauty parlors of Bangladesh.115

6 IV.116

7 Methodology117

Indigenous women workers of the beauty parlors in Bangladesh are the target group of this study. Most of the118
data required for this study were collected from primary source. The study also used secondary source which119
includes the various studies conducted on the indigenous communities of Bangladesh. Six divisional towns were120
selected for collecting the primary data and the study took 240 indigenous women workers of the beauty parlors121
in Bangladesh as sample for the study. An interview form was prepared and used to collect data from the122
respondents. The interview form covered various aspects relating to the job satisfaction of the indigenous women123
workers of the beauty parlors in Bangladesh. The collected data were edited, analyzed and interpreted in line with124
the research objective. Collected data have been checked, verified and analyzed by using SPSS 16. It should be125
mentioned here that the researchers appointed ten (10) indigenous students from three universities of Bangladesh126
after taking a preliminary interview. These indigenous students were given clear ideas about the research issues127
regarding which they were asked to collect data. The reason behind appointing the students from indigenous128
communities is that the sample indigenous of beauty parlors will fill free and will be able to communicate properly129
to provide the required information regarding the research issues. As there is no formal list available, judgment130
sampling technique was applied to select the sample. The sample sizes of the six divisional towns were as follows:131
To identify the job satisfaction of the indigenous women workers of beauty parlors following factors have been132
considered: 1. Monetary benefits (like wage, fringe benefits, overtime etc.) received by the indigenous women133
from the beauty parlor owners. 2. Leave facilities like casual leave, maternity leave etc. 3. Motivational facilities134
like increase of wage, bonus, recognition for better performance etc. 4. Other facilities like job security, behaviors135
of the parlor owners etc. The reliability test (Cronbach’s Alpha) of this study is 0.651. As the alpha value of136
beauty parlors is acceptable, the data has internal consistency. Note that George and Mallery (2003) provide137
the following rules of thumb: ”_> .9 -Excellent, _> .8 -Good, _> .7 -Acceptable, _> .6 -Questionable, _> .5138
-Poor, and _< .5 -Unacceptable”)139

8 Reliability test140

9 Sample Size141

Cronbach’s Alpha 240 0.651 Survey: 2010142
V.143

10 Results and Discussion144

In this model researchers consider the change in economic condition as the dependent variable, which also145
represents the job satisfaction of the respondent. Researchers think about 27 factors which may affect the146
satisfaction level of the respondent. Among these factors only 6 factors significantly affect the dependent factor.147
The salary/wage paid by the beauty parlour is satisfactory, the management provides money for sickness, there is148
no risk of sexual harassments while they are at the parlor, working condition like space, air, toilet etc at the parlor149
is satisfactory, they are not being looked down by the employer/customers because you are indigenous and the150
beauty parlour authority allows to take leave during religious festival are significantly and positively correlated151
with the dependent factor. This implies if the authority can ensure these facilities the satisfaction level will be high152
among the employees. Among the six factors, the factor of ’beauty parlor authority allows taking leave during153
religious festival (B = .259)’ contributes most than the other five factors for the job satisfaction of indigenous154
women worker at beauty parlor in Bangladesh. Then according to the Beta value, working condition contributes155
more than the other four factors. Then second most contribution has come from the ’working condition’ where156
the B value of the variable is 0.228.157
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11 Factors Related to Job Satisfaction158

12 VI.159

13 Conclusion160

This study has found that out of the 27 factors which were used to idenfy the level of job satisfaction of Bangladeshi161
indigenous women workers who are working in the beauty parlors of Bangladesh are positively and significantly162
correlated only with six factors which are ’the salary/wage paid by the beauty parlor is satisfactory’, ’the beauty163
parlor authority provides money for sickness’, ’there is no risk of sexual harassments while you are at the parlor’,164
’working condition like space, air, toilet etc. at the parlor is satisfactory’, ’your do not being looked down by the165
employer/customers because you are a indigenous’ and ’the beauty parlor authority allows to take leave during166
religious festival’. Among the six factors ’the beauty parlor authority allows taking leave during religious festival’167
plays an important role for the high level of job satisfaction.168
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